Em POWER your Patient Care
Use your Superhuman strength of leveraging data to improve your practice

Be a hero!
Use the
CurrentCare
Viewer to improve
the quality of care
you provide and
your team could
win prizes!
EmPOWER
your team
to have the
highest percentage
of CurrentCare
patient record views!*

Win
Prizes!
(see back for details)
Contest runs
through December

Just
fill out the form
on the back to get
started!
based on your
patient panel
*

Em POWER your Patient Care with CurrentCare!
If you can leap buildings in a single bound — and use
CurrentCare to learn what your patient’s most recent
A1C value is — then you could be a 2017 Grand
Prize Winner!

Gift baskets will also be awarded to one team with
the highest percentage of patient record views per
panel every two months (May-June; July-August;
September-October; November-December).

Grand Prize EmPOWER contest winners will
receive $100 Panera Bread gift cards! Five will
be awarded, based on panel percentage: No. 1 team,
No. 2 team, the No. 3 team and two random drawings
from the remaining participating teams.

YES! Our site wants to participate in the
EmPOWER Your Patient Care Contest!

Put on your cape and provide the following information:
Practice/Site:

Team Name (Please choose a name that only you will know — a list of all participating
organizations and their progress toward goals will be emailed monthly):

Name of Site Champion (main contact for EmPOWER Contest):

Email of Site Champion:

Goal (Set your target! Make a goal for how many patient views you will have in CurrentCare
May-Dec):

Estimated number of patients (So we can calculate your percentage of views for your patients):

Any Questions or Comments?

If you prefer to complete this electronically, sign-up here: tinyurl.com/EmpowerPatientCare. Or print and
submit this page to CurrentCare@riqi.org or FAX to 401.276.9144. If you have questions, you can call
888.858.4815, Option 3. If you would like assistance on-site to help your staff learn how to use CurrentCare
to improve care coordination, please contact us, and we’ll bring a phone booth you can use to inform and
transform your practice.

